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MfBIISlE
FILLING STEW

Horse Barn may be Taken;
New Exhibitors to

Show This Year

1!Years Manylice yesterday confiscated- over
dozen theatre billboards which

had been set .on parking strips
and sidewalks throughout the Yes, sir, I've been doing New Stocks Depleted; old , The following real estate deals

this same thing at this fair forcity to advertise a special show
attraction. City ordinances spe 50 years now: yon know Dave Jars are ail Sold at

" Last Year's Prices
are . reported as being made
through the office of J. Lincoln
Ellis, local broker.

Looney Is the oldest breeder in
the northwest and the first to
exhibit here."

cifically ..forbid displays, of any
kind between the streets and
property lines, they explained. .

been promised for Friday or Sat-
urday of the eoming veek But
about. 66 per cent of them are
doomed to be disappointed.- - The

Mrs. Julia Pardo acquired a.The riava ira tint mn lnnar

WILSON, formerly a
GORDON talesman with 'the
r . Shell Oil company here and

transferred to - Portland .-
- about

three months ago. with Mr Wil-
son visited statehouse and news- -

It was Ed Hahn chatting away .hen ttT,,, . nearly new home and two acres
la Morning Side.Free voice test by Gladys. Mcln-tyr- e

.Thomas, teacher of voices
mortality rate at these exams, said
to be very difficult, was declared

to eral of Uxe fellows at one fume or eTen gold that eluded theor the cow barns at tne state I hnmavif,', nr.i.f,n . ..v. ...harmony, wunterpolnt, '790 N. H. L. Almon acquired five res-
ident lots at Klamath Falls. I

f

Observe Salem DayNo clinics
will be held by the county health
departments on Monday and Tues-
day of thia.week nor on Wednes-
day, Salem day at the state fair.
On Thursday morning, the reg-

ular preschool clinic conducted at
the health center, 201 Masonic
building, by Dr. J. R. Backstrand,
will be held; Saturday all day,
mllkhandlers' clinic at health cen-

ter. In' charge of Dr. Vernon 'A.
Douglas; from 8:30 to 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, the regular
toxoid and vaccination clinic. ,;

If you enjoy home cooking, the
Marion Hotel is now employing
white women cooks and are serv-
ing breakfasts from 15 to 75
cents, lunches from 35 .; to 60
cents and dinners from 50 cents
to one dollar. We are also mak-
ing special low monthly rates n
rooms to permanent guests.

Visit Briefly Mr. ajad Mrs.

fair, and all the while he talked th.t M- - nn' .... mat biga. Only about 41, it was
reported, passed the quia. .Cottage. Phone 6731. . he was plying a flannel cloth I- -.m W. I. Skinner purchased 4

Entries In the cattle barus at
the state fair grounds this year
will be greater than for . several
years past If all herds registered
are brought In, Claude Holsing-to- n

of Monmouth, superintendent
In the dairy cattle section, said
yesterday, afternoon as the barns
wee filling up. In fact, It may be
necessary o usurp a barn ordin-
arily used for horses.

. Jerseys and Holsteins will fill

Night Classes toi Open Of In briskly back and forth over the eommonld Jar that man,;
horns of a fine looking young many Salem womeJD fIn,ifuernsey. wini o t,. i v.

terest to those women who would
like to be able to make their own

Yon've been here 50 years, cries of a hard winter trees mdclothing is the announcement of
you say!" Reporters are qHiekj to ground unusually fecund andnight classes in a complete Course

in dressmaking including draft tpier up mings like mat at rairjrices devastatlngly low Mrs."
time, and a reporter happened! Salem and her retinue in theing, designing and tailoring. The

paper friends here yesterday. The
Wilsons are now located along Os-
wego lake and although they like
their new home, they expressed
pleasure at visiting Salem. -

WeU. tomorrow is the open--
ing of the state fair. Some of
the judging will be started t. ,

day, and the gates will be open
to visitors at redaced fare dor-- .

ing Sunday. There will be no
entertainment ' feature but
most of the exhibits will be in
place. Bat get ready for the big
event starting Monday.

And while there has been much

the most of the stables, and as us

More - legal exnectatiens for
the week hoida the possibility of
mm opinio on the state tuition
law. Should the supreme court
hold ft unconstitutional, H was
said It would mean the jobs of
12 teachers at Salem alone. The
veracity of this remark has not
been verified, $ut It will mean
something here and over the
rest of the state. The opinion
on the appeal may be handed
down Tuesday.

acres of land In southern Idaho
Mrs. Mary A. Stafford secured

a 20 acre place near the Oak
Grove school in Polk county. .

F. J. Lafky dealt for 49 acres
near Gates.- - in Linn county.

C. H. Merrill acquired a house
and 12 lots at Rockaway beach.

John W. Gortmaker secured a
fine 37 acre place just west of
new Grande Ronde.

M. G. Lafky became the owner
of the 4 room house at 1489 Mis-
sion Btreet, Salem.

to be strolling past as Ed all great fertile farm sections here- -ual competition will be keen. Twoschool is being opened October 1
by Mrs. Harold Hughes of - the extra large herds of Jerseys are

5
ine renows out mere Known mm sbouts, have gone on a canning
familiarly like that reminisced jamboree that has bought up ev-- a

b'JK. . . ery used fruit Jar in stores here.
coming in,, one of 25 heads fromHughes Manufacturing company.

Less than one cent a day will pay Wlllowmeadows, Calif., and one
un. on; you a- - reporter In fact storekeepers say thatof 27 head by JB. H. Bull and Son

W. T. Wilke, enroute to Hono- - your years subscription to The of Canada. Bull, large importers uueo i uciier De quiei. xes, i there is a demand for such or
Inlu where he will be secretary Statesman by mail during Bargain from the Isle of Jersey, will show
of the army and navy Y. M. C Period, now on. Send in your $3 here for the first time. On top of everything elte. the Mrs. Miry s. Taylor securedtoday; limited time to this annual

oeen nere mat long, an ngnt. dinarily spurned glass articles asThe answer accompanied an in- - used mayonnaise Jars, and whatspection of the now-polish- ed nave y0U
horns and little bit of carefula .We tnaven nad a used Jar inscraping, such as that bestowed the fortore a month we couldnvtta 4hn vk"a FlneAatifilla '

A., Friday were dinner guests of
their old friend. Mrs. Elizabeth Local Jerseys Entered ado about bull fights, which In

reality was outside the idea of the
two lots in the Lafky Addition to
Salem.

last of the month, or the first of
October Is listed in the week's proA large number of Jersey ex

Gallaher of the local Y. W. C. A hibitors from this section will be
offer whieh applies only to mail
subscriptions in Oregon.

Knfner Sale ReportedSale of
fair board ' which had planned. Otto Jahn Sr purchased s.Mr. Wilke was stationed In the "" i.u6r1UaiiD.. have aoM ' mnra mnAthe show, Including Alfred home at Salem Heights.Canal zone until a few weeks ago, Zweiacher of Salem, J. R. Davis

gram. And it is during October
that the major campaigns of local,
county and state politicians will
get well under way. Oh. well, as
someone aptly said, the state eapl--

r.Kcrcoro har. wtin ha w.. I " ' . . pu.se Bllll remains on iu prv--real property by the sheriff's of Peter D'Arcy bought- - twe lotwhen they started a vacation and L. D. Roberts of Turner. J niv h!hnr ! th.t b. Tnat ! the theme song of all the gram. It was reported one of theso In the Lafky Addition to Salem.tour across the country prior to C. Kraft of Canby, Frank Clark I';,..,";.:, ".7 V; , nna mere mints when you bulls ran amuck yesterday . and Mrs. Eva Kantleberr boughtstarting for Honolulu October 1. of Salem, Edgar S. Fortner of Sa little. tol has been reopened. the Jessie M. Talk 280 acre farmMr. Wilke Is prominent In Y. M hurled a trainer high into the air,
but without Injury to either.vviuu ik jo nit u; 11 a a v

wide-mouth- ed or what.lem, L. A. Hulburt of Indepen near Halsey, Linn county.work, and has been on the na and he's got some mighty tinedence who has the world's record An unusually large demand forrecords put away I -- 1. I. 1 H-- V. . - Vmilker, Harry Iliff of Indepen l l J ll TV..U TT T - I ua iretu eiiier- -tional council for some perloa.

Rummage sale Monday, 211 N dence, Ovid Pickard of Marion ,en,el ,8' nt now een theseof Jenerson has a string of 13n.,. i v. .t.KiI. -- w I r not as numerous as the un- -who is one of the oldest Jersey CANDIDATES FILECom'1 St. Daughters of .Veterans.
exhibitors. ,r'." 7.: would suspect.

Finish Tours The chamber Estelle A. Fenne, Portland Hahn is found working among.

Mrs.. Ella Wilson, long iden-
tified with state fairs and one
of the most congenial officials
in charge of these mammoth
programs, will be in her realm
of happiness again this week.
She has charge of the exhibits
and as one ef the chief officials,
will welcome her old friends
bark to the fairgrounds.

of commerce finished its good woman who won championships Hahn has been to outstanding
will tours to neighboring cities last year, will have a string of 18 15 FOR LAST ARGUMENTSfairs with these Looney Guern

fice was reported yesterday in the
case of Anton Kufner against
Myrtle N. Arneson and others.
The property brought $11,191,
Kufner bidding this amount
which equalled. all the charges he
held against the property.

Check Election Plans TJ. G.
Boyer, county clerk, is checking
his election board machinery pre-
liminary to the general vote No-

vember 8. A number of applica-
tions have been received from per-
sons who wish to serve on boards
but this year the number of res-
ignations is few.

Martin cornet for sale. Call 3710.

Visits From Heppner Mrs. S.
E. Notson, wife of the district at-
torney at Heppner, has been visit-
ing here for a number of days

to boost the state fair when wil Jerseys here this year. seys. For Instance, there are theliam Hamilton, chairman of the Among the Holstein exhibitors three world fairs: Lewis and

There have been many ex-

pressions of pleasure that Harry
L. Corbet t former state-- sena-
tor and president of that body,
would return to his former seat
from Multnomah county at the
next legislative session. Corbett
is popular and well liked. He
was nominated to fill the va-
cancy on the republican ticket
caused by the resignation of
J. E. Bennett. If he h elected,
Multnomah county has made a
good exchange.

And petition circulators are al-

ready at work asking for voters to
disapprove the local bond Issue.
And no difficulty haas been ex-

perienced in getting signatures.

booster committee, and - Lane will be J. P. Vandecovering, C. J. Clark in 1905; Seattle Pacific
Abrams went to Silverton on Fri-- Berning and the college stock RIGHTS NUMEROUSInternational in 1909; and the The time for filing argumentsdav nisrht and spoke at the fall Panama Pacific at San Francis There has been much lament

that there will be no horse races
farm, all of Mtf Angel. The larg-
est string of Holsteins will be en for the candldstes' pamphlet teco in 1915. And the Guernseysopening celebration there. Other

cities visited in the last ten days nor night horse shows at the fair be printed and distributed amongmade some records, Ed will telltered by Benter and Son of Crewe
II, who have 26.included Dallas. Corvallls, Al John J. Dana and A. this year, but Director Max GehlH.you.

Schell, Portland, yesterday filed I nr believes his other entertainbany, McMinnvllle, Eugene, Ore Frank Durbln of Salem will
tne voters or Oregon prior te
the general election November 9
expired at 5 p.m. yesterday. Offi-
cials said the pamphlet would

with the state engineer here ao-lm-ent features will more thangon City. show seven Holsteins, his small-
est string for some years. Durbin plication to annronriate 87 aec-lm- ke up for these events. He has

oad feet of water from the left I planned many entertainment num- -Fairmont Hill Home 14750
Modern. 5 large rooms. Fireplace. TunIs a persistent top ribbon winner. be one of the largest ever print-

ed in Oregon. It will require apfork of Elk creek, an unnamed rB ,n addition to the Strawberrywith her daughter, Mrs. Vernor
M. Sackett, 1510 South Winter
street, and her other daughter,

New Beeves Coming
In the beef cattle show, a num tributary, north fork of Elk Roan rodeo proximately 400.000 of these

pamphlets to supply the regis-
tered voters.Friday Fish DayMargaret Notson, student at Wil ber of. new exhibitors are here

this year. Including C. J. Coplen
of Utah with Shorthorns; Trancy

LARGEST BANQUET Carl Donaugh et Portland.

creek. Maple Gulch, Trapper
creek, and two unnamed tribu-
taries of Woods creek, tributary
of the Illinois river, for mining
purposes in Josephine county.

Will R. Lewis Portland.

lamette university.

The Statesman Is truly "today's At Minto Hotel; chairman of . the state democraand Warye, of Nashua, Iowa, who
jumped here from the North Da Larder is Shortkota shows with their Red Polls;

paper today." For rural readers it
is the only Salem newspaper
which reaches them a few hours

Fair week will have plenty of
other events listed here to keep
interest at its peak. Should one
wish diversion from the fair,
turn to politics, for there will
be a board meeting sometime
during the week, and that can
spell most anything, with the
rift so definitely outlined be.
tween the governor and the
state treasurer.

The largest banquet ever spon- - seeks to annronriate two sscondand Herman Abeling of Golden- - sored by the Salem Retail Cre-- feet of water from Kotsman
dlt association is promised for I creek, tribntarr nf Bull nnn rir.after it is printed. It has a 12 Friday, fish. That line from

tic central committee, submitted
copy today for two pages of the
pamphlet In behalf of Fran ilia
D. Roosevelt, democratic nominee
for president.

Similar space was reserved by
the republican state central com
mlttee setting forth an argument
why President Hoover should be
re-elect-

dale, Wash., with Shorthorns;
and Leland Bell of Woodland.
Calif., with a string of about 30

hours' lead with the news. Order
a year's subscription now for $3, the eld song was fulfilled at Hotel

de Minto last week through theAberdeen Angus.by "mail only, anywhere in Oregon

the event at the Masonic temple er, for fishing and fish eulture
Monday night when the group Is purposes in Clackamas county.
hoBt to the Oregon bureau mana- - Glllmore Goodland has filedgers, who will hold a two-da- y for two second feet of water
conference here Monday and from MpOdHt fork nt Pnr

generosity of a local business manJ. E. Finnicum of McMinnville,

Hardwood. Garage, etc. One of the
finest view lots. $1000 to handle.
Immediate possession. Becke &

Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

Town Likes Corps So great
was the crowd out at Silverton
to see the Salem legion drum
corps Friday night, the visitors
were prevented from executing
all their formations. June Drake,
photographer and Silver Creek
falls booster, brought this word
when he was a visitor here Sat-

urday Drake said a pet parade
held in Silverton on Saturday
morning also drew a large atten-
dance.

, If you enjoy home ; cooking, the
Marion Hotel is now employing
white women cooks and are serv-
ing breakfasts from 15 to 73
cents, lunches from 35 to 60
cents and dinners from 50 cents
to one dollar. We are also mak-
ing special low monthly rates on

who wanted his name kept secret.Band Comes Tuesday The who got his first thrills as an ex Or if one wishes to turn to em- - He bought 36 pounds of fresh sathibitor at the Oregon state fairForest Grove band is scheduled to
arrive in Salem Tuesday at 10 in on for the city's transient visit23 years ago when he showed SPECIAL'ors to dine upon.a. m. William Hamilton, chair-
man of the fair committee of the

hogs, is in charge of the beef ex-

hibition. He's been superinten The flophouse stew, diet staple.

Tuesday. river for placer mining in Baker Payment, watch the state hlgh- -
Already 100 persons have reg-- county. commission meeting of next

istered for the banquet, at which j). a. Sullivan of Azalea would Tuesday and Wednesday. Tuesday
Frank T. Cardwell, prominent In appropriate two second feet of 11 holds a hearing at Aurora to
credit work throughout the coun- - water from Starveout creek, tri-- reroate Pacific highway
try, will be the guest speaker. butary of Cow creek, for 'min- - "rough that city, and then on

The banquet is open to all per-- ing purposes In Douglas county. Wednesday it will let about three- -

still Is short on potatoes aad ondent of this department for 10chamber of commerce, has In-

vited the visitors to make a par

Croquinole Ringlet End
Permanent

PUSH WAVE
years now. Among the better

ade of downtown Salem before known old strings he is renewing
ions. Chief of Police Frank Minto
said. He would sppreclate dona-
tions of these and other articles
of food for the "hotel" larder.

going out to the fairgrounds. acquaintance with are: sons interested in credit work c. S Cook of tVRrlpn ak Quarters muiion oi aonars wonn
Congdon and Battles of Yaki of work over the state.

Mrs. G. E.Schuneman invites fair witnout runner invitation, creair permission to appropriate 500
officials announce. miners inches of water fromma, with Aberdeen Angus; Mountvisitors to make Senator Giftery, Crest ranch of Hilt, Calif., which A number of Washington and SDOkane creek and two nnnamed221 N. High St. headquarters, will show 20 head of Herefords; southern Oregon credit men will tributaries, for hydraulic mining

$2.00
complete

Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

Wants Default Waived A de
SIGNS OF
BETTER
TIMES!

arrive nere toaay tor tne annual i in curry county.

Or if one withes to turn to
sports there is a full schedule,
starting with .the first of the
world series games Wednesday.
Then Portland is still having a
hard fight to win the Coast

Herbert Chandler of Baker, with
30 head Herefords, Frank Riches conierence, ana omers are ex--fault decree granted August 3, m1932, to Sarah J. Stanlnger in her of Silverton, with Herefords; and
C. J. Broughton of Dayton, Wash.,

pec tea xuonaay morning. i fy Fi 7) X.
Besides Caldwell talk at the CiiarCS IT . DlStlODsuit against E. E. Heckentas, ad Don't let poor vision standleague baseball championship.with 15 Shorthorns. iMuijuei, r. Mil. Muywti v, rviuuu,of the Pearson estate, and others

speak on progress in chang-- LDSf?rVr?S DirtfldaV Bd to top it all off this Satur- -Willshould be set aside, the adminis in the way of a new break
for you.lnr (h. fo.Ur, 1 h.nkmnto mmm I 1 day will mark the first big foottrator sets forth in a brief placed

rooms to permanent guests.

Hears of Father's Death Word
of the death of J. E. A. Frentress
of Danbury, Iowa, was received
Saturday by his son. James A.
Frentress. proprietor of the Mod-

el cafe. South Commercial street.
Mr. Frentress, senior, died Satur-
day morning at the. age of 76
years after an extended illness.
The son will not be able to go
east for the funeral rites.

Those big black grapes jiow ripe

ball games of the fall season.
What a weeklvriaay, b YearsSaturday in circuit court here. a subject of vital Interest to all

credit men. Musical numbers will A thorough Eye Examina-
tion is what you tret here.

Castle Permanent
Waveri Co.

307 First Nat'l Bank Bid.
TeL 6S

Branch of Castle Pioneer Per-
manent Wavers, Portland

One Accident Reported A sin
Arkansan Asks

About Growing
Magnolias Here

Charles P. Bishop, one of Sabe furnished by Miss Lillian
Scott, accompanied by Mrs. Ken-
neth Riches.

gle automobile collision was re lem's best loved cftlxens, celebratported to city police yesterday
But that Is not all. The next

seven days will hold something of
Interest to about 103 would-b- e
lawyers. The results of the bar ex

ed his 78th birthday Friday.
Cars Involved were driven by Wil B. E. Sisson will be master of

ceremonies at the banquet. While vigorous in body and mind OPTOMETRISTS. 833 State 81liam Allen, 1605 Mission street,
amination! taken last July haveoperating a bus, and E. B. Ber Mr. Bishop has been laid up more

or less for several weeks past with
a bad knee. He slipped on histron of Mill City, at Liberty and

State streets. Scratched fenders
constituted the only damaged Inmates at Pen

To See Program
porch steps some time ago and
his knee has eaused him consid-
erable trouble ever since. WhilePiano lessons. Doryce Ross, 1335

City Recorder Mark Poulsen
yesterday received a letter from
Charles L. Culver, retired railway
conductor of Van Buren, Ark., In-

quiring to the marketing of specia-

lly-grown magnolia trees for
home and city planting here.

"They are one .of our most
beautiful trees. If not our most
beautiful," he says. "They are
evergreen, a large glossy leaf, a
large fragrant white bloom sim

N. 4th. Phone 3550. 50c hr., 35c
half hour. ft r j rn J I ne gets out ana aown 10 nis bio reJt tOU.eO 1 OOaV and to Rotary club, he has to

I J 1 LI . . f .eyenu cuuniurinuis win t uvius
lying down to rest his affected

at.Fiala vineyards. Three miles
north in Polk county.

'
17 Attend Clinic Seventeen

children received treatment at the
first toxoid-vaceinati- clinic
held yesterday morning in the new
quarters of . the Marion county
health department, 201 Masonic
building. Of these, 13 took final
toxoid doses and seven were vac-

cinated. . Most of the children
were under six years of age.

Now is the timie to renew your
Statesman subscription, )ty mail
only $3 a year during the annual
bargain period. . Offer good for

limb.
One birthday greeting which

V. F. W. Nominates Veterans
of Foreign Wars will meet at 8
o'clock tomorrow night at the
Woman's club building to nom-
inate officers.

Prisoners in the Oregon State
penitentiary, today will witness a
rodeo program, to be held within
the institution walls under the di

pleased him was a card from his
grandson, Robert Bishop, who hasilar to a lily, followed by a large

velvet-appeari- ng cone with "bright rection of Curly Fletcher and Ed just arrived in Cambridge to t
Wright of Hollywood, Calif. Flet-- I tend Harvard 6chool of busin ssred seeds, making the tree a thing

of beauty the year round." cher and Wright are in charge of administration.Third Paralysis
Culver says he has grown the the rodeo performances at the

state fair beginning Monday.
Warden Lewis said that all of

trees from seed, acclimating them
to climate colder than the gulf
coast, their natural habitat. the prisoners would be allowed to

attend tomorrow's performance"I am a retired railway con

Roast Turkey
on the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The SPA
with the exception of those in theductor, worked out of Portland in

Case Discovered
In Same Section

The third case of infantile
paralysis to occur in the Silver-to- n

district this montnV was re-
ported yesterday by Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health offi

"bull pen", and orison hospital.1886. Do not remember of seeing
'The California troubadors willany magnolia trees there, be

limited time, not good outside of
Oregon.

Twe Licenses Issued Two
marriage licenses were issued
yesterday at the county clerk's
office. They went to Raymond
Miller, Marshfleld, and Norabel
Pratt, Portland, and to Clark
Wiltsey, 19, Marion, and Ade-
laide Adamson, 20. Drain.

Have $1000.00 $2000.00 and
$2500.00 to loan on good real es-

tate. Chas: Hudkins, Phoner 91$ 2.

prove a musical program.concluded.

Drop Auto TheftJudging of Clubcer. The latest victim is an eight-ye- ar

old girl. Unlike the other
two cases, of small boys, she has I

The smartest stoes t
fiyf ona-- r wnnt. tn rnllOfTg ovi '

Case Against Pair
. Exhibits Beginsnot yet suffered marked paraly-

sis. .-

This disease, according to Dr

Good
Medicine

for the Sick
This AfternoonWmjED3E'lTD Douglas, is difficult to, trace to

source because little Is known.. of
it. The general presumption Is

You probably have neverthat it is transmitted by carriers
Because of the large number of

entries ia the boys' and girls' club
department of the Oregon state

(DONE
or persons suffering with such a

Larceny charges against Thern
Randall and Cary Kyle were drop-
ped In Justice court here yester-
day on motion of the district at-
torney and Gideon Stols. They
were arrested September If for
theft of Stols' car the previous
Tuesday.

They were' released from the
county jalj late yesterday

seen the most important
deDartment of our store . . r jrt A TVfTTThTTT n nf TT TTn Omild case that it is scarcely de fair, judging in this division will

tectable. - f A W . II lh"that cuiet well stocked.begin this afternoon. This was
determined at a conference be
tween club leaders and. fair offi4.

scientifically equipped
room where skilled andcials today.Obit The livestock judging contestuary will get under way early Monday,
careful pharmacists . pre-
pare good medicine for the
sick . . in exact accordanceand will be followed by demon

(with "hand-turne- d toles)

. A SO
strations in canning and sewingGilliam with the instructions ofby the Lane eounty group. TilAt Dallas; September 24. Elmer vour Dhvsician. as givenlamook county will feature hornk. uiiiiam, aged 69 years. Resi su IIIon the Prescription hemaking and cookery, while the

State Fair Grounds
35c Virginia baked ham dinner.
Mrs. Olmstedj

Hotel Argo
Special roast chicken dinner,
50c.

The Spa
50c roast turkey dinner.

Hunt's Cafe, 222 H N. Com'L
25c, 35c and 50c full dinners.

Senator Food Shop
Turkey dinner, 45c.

dent of Salem, 77 South 12th
Marlon county group will serve astreet. Survived by widow, Adela

Gilliam; daughter, Velna Gilliam dollar dinner.
hands you.

Ask Your Doctorof Salem; son, Deniel Gilliam;

SEE OUR BOOTH
in the --

Forestry Building
at the

State Fair

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc.
Dealers la Lumber aad

Building Materials
Clmrth and Mill TeL 0181

About Our Prescription "Workbrother, Douglas Gilliam of Dal
las; sister, Mrs; Julia Prink of
Portland. A member of the Wood-
men of the World in Salem. Fu

PILES CURED
Without Operation or Lots' of Tiinr

DR. MARSHALL
SC Orep B!4f. FUon 3i03

Schaefer's
-- Drugstore

1S5 X. Commercial St.
neral services Monday. September

Here's the grand new shoe that's making every sorority

..L from Maine to Monterey . i . that's caught the brisk, actire
spirit of fashionaW modenu. . . that takes its golfor tennis
I timcm a llimltl with flsIuCD

z, at 1:30 p. m. from the chapel
of W. T. Rigdon and Son.

I Births T llcl Wl'lv"! BIAWUt W vk. " IIPI I I I '
tii winscaga Ml right tsurance. Glove-fitti- ng of )ft, pUabtotngsaJn.lt has .O . 1 j

Edwards To -- Mr. and Mrs.

CartingStoringMoving PIANOS TO
RENT '.

jjjjjj
.Ust,fieiiIhaia -

Thomas Neal .Edwards of Mon-
mouth, a boy, Donald Gene, born
on September 13 at Salem gen-
eral hosnifal

Coming Events
September 20 G r e d i t

managers Pacific coast start
two" day convention here.
' September ,26-Octo- l
Oregon state fair.

October 8 Opening
Chamber; of Commerce
Luncheon. ;

October S Final date for
registration for g e n e r sf J
election.' f.?; "X ,
. Oct. 11-1- 4 SUte coa ven-tlo- n

ot.W. C. T. Ufa First;
PresbytarUn.chnrchK-r."- :

October, 21-2- 2 Ore g o
American . - association . o f
University Women. "v S;

November 1 8' Generaw
election, ., , . i ... . ...

Mrnjer Transfer &
:$&?p Stora&e r5 ;

-- Dr. 3ian Lam
Chinese Medicine

.Tuesday and "Sat Jr.

r cali OIO. i'sed
, .. Departnetit :

fSl North 1J

. day a to o p. m.
148 N. Commercial' Salens .' ;

Rooms I and 2
We Alio Handle Fuel Oil and Coal


